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On Dec. 3, Nicaraguan Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo arrived in Santo Domingo, capital of the
Dominican Republic, to serve as intermediary between the contras and the Nicaraguan government
in cease-fire talks. The two parties are not scheduled to meet directly. The New York Times
(12/04/87) reported that according to officials of the Foreign Ministry in Santo Domingo, the contra
delegation planned to meet with Obando on the evening of Dec. 3 in the offices of the local Catholic
Archbishop. After receiving the contra proposal the Cardinal was expected to travel across the city
to the Nicaraguan Embassy, to meet with the Sandinista delegation. The Nicaraguan government's
delegation includes Deputy Foreign Minister Victor Hugo Tinoco and military intelligence chief,
Ricardo Wheelock. Both sides' proposals call for a temporary cease-fire during which negotiations
would be held. Under the Sandinista plan, the negotiations would cover only technical aspects
of how the contras would disarm and receive supplies while they prepare to stop fighting. The
contra proposal, which the Cardinal delivered to President Daniel Ortega in Managua on Nov. 30,
stipulates that while a cease-fire is in force, the Nicaraguan government must make a battery of
political changes, and install new police and military forces in Nicaragua which would include the
contra forces. The regional peace accord does not require signatory governments to discuss political
changes with insurgent forces.
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